
MINISTRY CALENDAR
 
 
 

Sunday
      8:00a | 9:30a | 11:00a - Worship Gatherings & Eastmont Kids (Lower Campus) 

Monday
       7:07p - Elevate | High School Group (Upper Campus Student Center) 

Tuesday
      9:00a | 6:00p - Precept Bible Study (Upper Campus Student Center) 

Wednesday
     7:00a - Men’s Bible Study (Upper Campus Conference Room) 
        6:00p - Collective | Young Adults Group (Santaguida Home - 62906 Bilyeu Way) 
        7:07p - Momentum | Middle School Group (Upper Campus Conference Room) 

Thursday
       6:25p - Awana (Lower Campus) 
     6:30p - Bible Study Fellowship (Upper Campus) 

TEACHING NOTES
 Missed a week? Want to share it with a friend?  
 Listen to teaching online at eastmontchurch.com/listen!

EASTMONT STUDENTS
Elevate Annual Winter Retreat 
High School students! Our Annual Winter 
Retreat will be held January 30-February 2  
in Sunriver! A highlight of the weekend will  
be Skyler's Eastmont youth pastor from back  
in the day, Chris Charon, dropping Bible truth  
on the daily! This will also be a time away 
from busy life to chill with friends, compete in 
tournaments, experience awesome worship, hit 
the Wave Rider at Sunriver Aquatics and much 
more! Snowboarding or skiing at Mt Bachelor 
will also be an option. Registration is online 
at eastmontchurch.com/events. Questions? 
Contact Skyler at skylerl@eastmontchurch.com.

Happy New Year From  
Eastmont School Students & Staff 
"May the God of hope fill you with all joy  
and peace as you trust in Him, so that you  
may overflow with hope by the power of the 
Holy Spirit."  - Romans 15:13

Review | Small Group Questions 
Read Acts 4 together. Pray for wisdom as you discuss last Sunday's message (4:32-37) and the following  
questions together. 

1. What is the connection between the unity the church experienced in verses 32-37 and the prayer they 
prayed in verses 27-30? Why is prayer so essential to unity and what should that kind of prayer look like? 
Read, discuss and apply the following verses:  
 1 Corinthians 1:10 | 1 Peter 3:8 | Colossians 3:14 | Psalm 119:165 & 133:1

2. What did it look like for the church in Jerusalem to be of "one heart and one soul" (v 32)?

3. This passage is a descriptive passage (gives an account of the events taking place), not necessarily a  
prescriptive passage (gives direct commands or instructions to be followed). When it comes to Biblical  
interpretation, why is it important to know the difference between these two kinds of narratives?  
Read and discuss this idea as presented in 2 Timothy 2:15 & 3:16.

4. What does the name Barnabas (v36) mean? How do people like this act as catalysts for unity in the 
church? How has God uniquely equipped you to act as one who brings encouragement to others? 

Close your time together in prayer, and like our passage, pray for boldness and unity for yourselves, your group, 
and Eastmont!


